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College House Party

Mr. and Mia. Merli RutMuirn are entpr-talnln-

a house party of university people
flo are tiirnitwra of Hip Holla Gamma

sorority and the t'hl Kappa Psl fraternity.
The ruests are Miss Josephine Stanford of
Lincoln. Ml Mararet tluthrle of Omaha.
Mr. Lynn Lloyd "f Lincoln. Mr. Kdw-l-

Frlcke of riattsmonth and Mr. and Mn.
I'.alph Murphy of Lincoln.

Mr. nathlmrn In a meniher of Thl Kappa
Psl and Mrs. nattrtmrn In a Delta Gamma.
The entire house parly, while In school to-

gether, constituted the membcrKhlp of a
little cluli Kliltli called Itself Gamma F'hl.

Gamma for Le1ta Gamma and Till for Phi
Kappa l'sl. This club la having Its first
reunion now after three year' absence
from the university.

The KtteM arrived Saturday and will
leave this afternoon fur their homes. The
entertaining fur them has lieen of an In-

formal nature, Including small bridge
parties and a Sunday evening tea.

Mrs. Halph Murphy, formerly Miss Irene
will remain with her sister, Mrs.

illfam Krace Knnda, for a visit. Miss
Josephine Sanford will spend the week with
Miss Hess Gould.

Pleasures Past
Mrs. Famuel Wells entertained today at

the Orpheum in honor of Mrs. Bmmanuel
Lvy of Clip ago. Those present were:

Mesdames Mwilimw-lev- v.
Paldies,

halm. Wells.
Misses- - Mi."-se-

Carrie Anchell, Grace Myer.
Miss Helen Davis entertained the Junior

fridge club today at her home. Mrs.
Thomas Chelgh was the guest of the club
The members present were:

Misses M lsscs
Hilda Hammer, Kllaabeth Consdon,
Kiisaheth KTeucb. Mildred llotcrs,
Mabel Marr. Helen Iavis.
Lucy lipdlke,

Meadames Mesdames
Clarke Powell, Oeorge Redick.
Louis Clarke, Hairy Montgomery.

Miss Mabel Vaodelson entertained at
luncheon at her home yesterday and later
at an Orpheum party In honor of Miss
Fadle Kattlnman, who Is to be married
In the near fiitura to Mr. Maurice Novoson.
A color scheme of red was carried out In

carnations and r smllax, The bride-to-b- e

and her bridesmaid responded to toasts
after the lui cheon. Those present were
Mrs. Snmuel Mandelson, Miss Sadie Kattle-- J

man. Miss Ksther Ktstien, Miss Hattla
Nathan, Miss Mabel Mandelson, Mr. Leo
Cline, Pr. Morris Gordon, Mr. Harry

rows, Mr. Iee Tltlebaum.
Two large (tinners of Interest to Omaha

people werejglven In North Platta Sunday
and Monday by Mr. and Mra. Fred H.
Garlow. Colonel and Mrs. W. F. Cody
were the honor gueata, and the dinner
parties celebrated their forty-fift- h wedding
anniversary. Sunday evening covers were
laid for fourteen gueata and Monday even-

ing for twelve. Following tha dinners Col-

onel Cody entertained the guests with pic-

tures and specimens from his newly ac-

quired mining properties In, Arltona, among
w hich was a nugget of pura gold weighing
several ounces. Ha also exhibited a watch
given him by tha king of Italy, a locket
from yueen Victoria, which enclosed her
picture, a scarf pin from the prince of
Wales, and ether ertlnlea presented him
by crewned 'ftfdrt- - Europe. The guests
at these two events were Mr. and Mrs.
Will McDonald, Mr. and Mrs, J. J. Hal-llga- n,

Mr. and Mrs. I W. Walker, Mr.
and Mra Harry Iixon. Mr. Arthur e,

Mr. Loula Tobin. Major and Mrs.
'Walker, Judge ' and Mrs. Grimes, Mr.
Charles McDonald, Colonel Gretchel of
Arlsooa, and Mr. and Mra Ira U Bare,

JTsrw DeHcavelee.
Hot toasted crackers buttered, covered

marmalade, and arranged around the
outside of a plate with cheese balls heaped

the center, make sightly little sup
per dish for the dessert course, rorra
cream cheese Into bails, and roil the balls
la chopped pistachio nuts or mix them
with the cheese. "The cheese Is ' delicious
if mixed with mtrtoed sweet red pepper,
minced, parsley or any chopped nut.
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A pretty and cotton 1xriiere!
malrrul, in ecru and pink color scheme,
is made with a slightly shirred over-i.i- rt

effect.
The heavy border is used (or the

lower flounce. HUilc satin at neck,
sleeves and hem jive a Freachy touch
to the whole.

Backache
is quickly relieved by using

SLOML'S
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St. Patrick's

T. PATRICK'S day favors
and taxble decorations are
more various and attractive
than ever before, and many
of them way be eaxlly made

oi iMier. For the table there are
cloths of white paper bordered with
the shamrock or harp designs, lunch
sets with the same decorations, dollies
and napkins In green and white, and
small flags to be used In a stand for
the centerpiece, or pinned on the
cloth at Intervals for a border. Ice
boxes and bonbon boxes are sur-
mounted with a bit of the old god or
with shamrock or tiny fliuii. There
are also Ice boxes made of the silk
hat which figures as a St. Patrick's
day favor, and the quaint poke bon-

net which Is traditionally typical of
the Irish village belle is charmingly
copied in miniature for bonbon boxes.

Candle shades are made of white
crepe paper and decorated with cut
out shamrocks from the .napkrns or
doilies. There are also candle shades,
made of the little hats and others
with golden harps on white paper.

There are novel favors also In paper.

Personal Gossip
Mr. William Ramsey spent Sunday In

Beatrice. Neb.
Mrs. H. B. Kelly returned Paturduy from

a two months' stay In California.
Mrs. K. P. Peck Is expected - borne

Wednesday from California and Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Harris Cox spent the
week-en- d In Iogan, la., aa guests of Mr.
and Mrs. McC'ord.

Miss Sybil Nelson spent the week-en- d at
the PI Beta Phi house In Lincoln, the guest
of Mies Zora Fitzgerald.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Reed, MIhs Kllzabeth
Reed and Mrs. Frank B. Johnson arrived
home Sunday from California.

Mrs. Wesley J. Turner will spend Tues-
day and Wednesday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Schneider, at Fremont.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Canfield arrived
the latter part of last week from Sheridan,
Wyo., and are at the Hotel Loyal.

Mr. H. D. Necly will leave for California
the early part of next month to Join Mrs.
Neely. They will return together the first
of May. v

Mlsa Carrie Summers of Washington, D.
C, formerly of this city. Is expected
shortly after Easter to visit her brother.
Dr. J. ii Summers, and Mrs, Summers.

Mrs. C. D. Shanks, who baa been the
popular guest of Lieutenant and Mrs. Clar-
ence Farnham at Fort Crook, leaves Tues-
day for Columbus Barracks, Columbus, o..
where Major Shanks has been detailed as
recruiting officer.

for the Future
Mra R. Shepard will be the next hostess

of the Charmonte Kensington club.
Miss Louise Dinning will entertain the

Amateur Bridge club Friday afternoon.
Mrs Myron Kahn will entertain Irtiorm- -

elly Sunday evening for her guest, Mrs. E.
Levy of Chicago.

Mrs. Frank L. McCoy will entertain the
Wednesday Bridge Luncheon club at her
home this week.
The Jolly Bight Card club, which was to

to have met with Mrs. A. Lookaler March
20, has postponed Its meeting because of
the death of Mr. M. W. KlrkendalL

Mra N. II-- Nelson will entertain at lunch
eon Tuesday. Sixteen guests will be
prtsenL A green and white scheme will
be carried out In narcissus and ferns. Four
tables will be placed for bridge after
luncheon.

Mrs. Guy Harris Cox will entertain the
Theta Bridge club Tuesday afternoon at
her home, 119 South Thirty-fift- h street.
Those present will be:

Mlasea Misse- s-
Irma Staples, Olive Hammond,
Ella Wirt urace minroougn.

of Council Blurts, x,oia ueiiecuer,
Mesdame Mesdame

Allan Murphy, Guy Cox.
John Morrison,

AFFAIRS ATJOUTfl OMAHA

Police Start Early to Stop Speeding
by Autos.

ST. LUKE'S CHUECH DEDICATED

ttle Prlee, Shot r John C. Moberly,
Dies at Sooth Omaha Hospital

laaneet to Be Held
Taeeday.

The South Omaha police are taking
measures early to stop the speeding during
the summer between Omaha and Bellevue
and the arrest yesterday of A. Tt. Bur-
rows, a plumbing contractor of the former
place. Is Intended aa a warning to other
automobillsts. He was released on a fc3
bond to appear before Police Judge Calla-na- n

an a charge of exceeding the speed
limit In the city. The arrest was made
by Officers Carey and Small.

New C h arch Dedicated.
t. Luke's Lutheran church was dedi-

cated yesterday. The reconstructed and
remodelled building has been decorated In
good taste and bears testimony to the
energy and enthusiasm of the pastor and
hla people who in their fforts to provide
themselves with a fitting tabernacle for
worship had the help ot the people ot .be
city.

The dedication services were parttclpa'ed
In by clergymen of the Lutheran church,
as well as the pastors of various other
Protestant congregations of the city. Rev.
L. Groh. V. D , of Omaha and Rev. H. L.
Yarger of Atchison, Kan., were present at
the 11 o'clock service, while the evening
services were conducted by Revs. M. L.
Melick of Omaha and Lv P. Ludden ot
I.iucoln. A fraternal service was held at
J.JO In tha afternoon. Jt waa led by lie v.
I.. M. Kuhns, secretary of the Lu hiT

j League of America..
Tbc choir of St. Mark's of Omaha led

the singing at the morning service, that
of the Kountze Memorial In the afternoon

j and the choir of tha Grace Lutheran
i church la the nvkninu Tha SDeclal meet

ing cf the Luther leugue was addceued by
Prof. 11. A. McFailand.

Injared Woman Dies.
The oiortd women, Lottie Price, shot by

John C. Moberly. also colured, died yester-
day afternoon In the South Omaha hos-
pital. No hope waa ever entertained of
her recovery, the bullet having penetrated
the lnutln?a

Tha luqu.t will be bald by Coiuner

Day Favors

Tiny nprons of white paper. In shape
and site like chafing dish aprons, are
trimmed with a gathered border of
shamrock design. There are extremely
picturesque hats In green paper with
a feather at the side or a branch of
shamrock. To match these for the
girls are large bonnets of white tissue
paper with long capes of green bor-
dered paper.

Over the table may be hung the Bt.
Patrick day basket, which Is a modi-
fied version of the Jack Horner pie.
The basket Is made of three huge
shamrocks, stiffened with cardboard
and held together at the sides by
grern ribbon. This basket Is filled
with tiny favors and from it depend
a number of narrow green ribbons, on
for each guest. These are fastened to
the favors In the basket so that when
the ribbons are pulled each guest
pulls out a favor.

F.ven more decorative Is the Jaunting
car In bright green; to which is har-
nessed a white pig. The favors, are
concealed In the car, each one being
attached to a ribbon.

Wedding Bells
The wedillr.g of Miss Kllzabeth Fomy and

Mr. William Boyd Dickinson of Seattle.
Wash., will take place Wednesday, March
lfi. at the home of the bride's sister, Mrs.
Charles Metz. Bishop Beecher, who Is an
old friend of Mr. Dickinson, will perform
the ceremony. Miss Gertrude Mets will
be maid of honor and Mr. Karl Boch will
he Mr. Dickinson's attendant. The cere
mony will be performed at 1 o'clock.

One of the ten brides-to-b- e who have
brought attention to the Hyde Park High
school chapter of Alpha PI Fhl sorority,
has just completed a pleasant and much
teted sojourn In Omaha. Miss Lu Emma
Hpafard of Chicago, who has been the
truest of Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Klerstead.

It Is to the number of weddings and en
fragements In the sorority this year that
eltentlon Is railed. Most of the ten ro
mancea, moreover, are high school affairs.
The Chicago Record-Heral- d prints the pic
tures of the ten brides to be and briefly
reviews each romance:

"The engagement of Miss Lu Emma Spa-far-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Spa-f- a

rd. H02B Jefferson avenue, to C. J. Henry
Hlllman was announced last August. The
couple became acquainted during their
freshman year through Miss Lucille Hill- -

man, Mr. Hillman's sister. Hlllman was
Rtudent at the school until two years sgo
Last spring he obtained a position In Mln
neapolls and Miss Spafard agreed to visit
friends In that city during the summer. A
number of moonlight sailboat rides brought
the affair to a climax. The couple will be
married this summer."

GIVES HAREM SKIRT DINNER

American la London Reqaeats Guests
to Come In New Costume ana

They Comply,
A London dispatch describes a dinner

party of which Lady Slater Koye, who be-
fore marriage was Miss Natlca Txnaga of
New York was hostess. In her Invitations
ahe expressed the wish that those
Indies who had the new trousers
or harem skirt would wear them.
Seven out of the nine did so. Among
the seven were Mrs. Waldorf Astor (Nannie
Langborne of Virginia). Mrs. Samuel
Newhouse (Ida Stringier of Virginia), and
Mrs. Cecil Bingham (Alice Carr of Ken-
tucky, later Mrs. S. S. Chauncey of New
Vork).

They all were extremely graceful, but
the company was generally agreed that tha
new skirt would look well only on slender
women. Each lady of the seven vowed
that the trousers were the most comfort-
able costume they ever wore.

Harem skirt luncheons, dinners and
Oances promise to be a feature of the
coronation season. Most of the fashionable
women have the new garment, but they
are afraid to "wear them" In public, for
a woman appearing In the street in
breeches Is still likely to be mobbed.

Crosby Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'olock In
the police court. The woman, who Is sur-
vived by her parents, two brothers and a
sister, will be burled Wednesday at I
o'clock from 2616 M street. The Interment
will be in Forest lawn cemetery.

The charge against Moberly will await
the result of the Inquest. That the woman
had tried to shoot Moberly earlier Satur-
day morning on the Q street viaduct, la
alleged. Following this It Is said Moberly
and the woman were brought before Chief
Brlggs, and after he had a talk with them
they parted, apparently friends. An hour
later, the allegation Is, they again quar-
reled and the woman attacked Moberly
with a knife, when he fired, using the gun
he had taken from her during the struggle
on the bridge.

Haale City Goulp.
Oscar the Tailor, real good clothes maker.
Dr. and Mrs. K. - le Lanney entertained

a number of friends Friday evening.
Miss Winifred Waters of Springfield,

Neb., Is the guest of Miss A if rede Powell.
Frank Clinton of New Castle, Ind., Is

visiting Mra. Clinton. 1W Missouri avenue.
I'pchurch lodge No. 2, Degree of Honor,

will hold an Important meeting Wednesday
evening.

The Eagles will give the second of their
series ot dances Wednesday nUht in the
new hail.

The Crescent club will meet this after-
noon with Mra Akofer, Twenty-secon- d and
1 streets.

Mrs. L. X. gave a party Friday
evening In honor ot the fourth birthday of
her little daughter.

Bihle conferencea are being held every
Wednesday evening at 7:t In the Flrbt
Presbyterian church,

Mrs. A. Powell and Mra. Bruce Me.
Culloch entertained the Ladies' Afternoon
Whist club Friday afternoon.

The Central Labor union will hold a meet-
ing tonight at Hi) North Twenty-fourt- h

street tor the election of a board of trus-
tees.

Mlsa Anna Martin has -- ecovered from
her attack of appendicitis and will resume
duty today In the city claiVs office aa
l) pewriter.

The Willing Workera of the Christian
church will hold an apron sale with dinnerWednesday afternoon at 367 North Twenty-fourt- u

street.
The Senoretta club was entirtaJntd Pat- -

urnay aneruoon oy miss i nereaa riemann
and Miss Kutn ttamey at the home i f the
former, .ke. u atreet.

The condition of Mrs. Charles Henkcl
Twenty-tou- i tn ana r street. hj hns
been some weeka in Bt. Josephs hospital,
la rrponeu iiiucii itiiruveu.

J. M. Henry, for several years yarl
master tor the i nion I'aciric at South
uinana prior 10 going west, nes been re
Instated in hlu old pualtlon.

The sub tec is of Prof. Qruinann'a lectures
mis euernoou ai ni mtrn eonool from
a to a o cioca win im uceine and Bchlller
and laln'a "An Enemy cf the People."

Tha ladies' auxiliary of the Young Uen'i
i nnsuan Mnormuon win give a HardTimes'' social Uia evening ot March li, at

4 fn ffeil
Attraetloaa In Omaha.

"The Rosary" at the Brandels.
"The Heir to the Hoornh ' at the Bod.
Vaudeville at the American.
Vaudeville at the Orpheum.
Xurlesque at the Oavety.
Burlesque at the Krug.

"The Rosary" at the Brandels.
CA8T OF CHARACTERS.

Father Brian Kelly Blosser Jennings
Bruce Wilton Milton uromiey
Kenward Wright J. M. Clayton
Charley Harrow Douglas Lawrence
Lee Martin (Skeetere) rran Morris
Vera Wilton Ida Root Gordon
Alice Marsh ..' A.Ida Root Gordon
Kathleen O'Connor. Father Kelly s

niece Marlon jwnton
Lesura Watklns, from Bellows rails

Mabel Haven
Soloist Mabel Hamlin

Prettily told by capable performers Is
'The Rosary," which opened Sunday after

noon at the Brandels for four nights. It's
story of the cloth, and Blosser Jennings

as rather Brian Keny is convincing i
all times. As a large hearted priest, whose
mission Is to save men, Mr. Jennings
brings versatile abilities. He Is equally
strong In serious aa well aa lighter mo
ments.

Frank Morris as "Skeeters" Martin fur
nishes most of the comedy that Is sand-
wiched between thrilling momenta. Milton
Bromley aa Bruce Wilton was strong at
all times.

There la considerable of the
melodrama about the piece. There is the
scheming villain, who accomplishes his
awful purpose, but repents when he feels
the eye of God upon him; there Is the
sister who leaves home In the night and
howling wind, but running through It all
Is a strain of something, perhaps It Is the
church; perhaps only the sacraments, that
Is compellingly stirring.

The action seems real. The play is well
Invested. It will be liked when more pre
tentious pieces fall to attract, for Father
Kelly Is an Ideal.

The Heir to the Hoonk" at the
Boyd.
"The Heir to the Hoorah," ocoupiea the

stage at the Boyd this week. It gives
Miss Eva Lang and company a splendid
opportunity to do some good work at light
comedy. In fact, the nature of the piece
Is such that it depends almost entirely
upon the way It Is acted for Its success.
It Is just a simple little comedy with noth-
ing heavier than a foiled mother-in-la- In
It and with only a slender plot.

"The Heir to the Hoorah." Is the little
son of a man who owns a valuable mine
called the Hoorah. The baby reunites two
foolish parents and causes the discomfiture
of the mother-in-la- who by constant
criticism of the manners of her western
son-in-la- w had caused her daughter to be-

come dissatisfied with her choice. The
contrast In manners between eastern in
directness and western straightforwardness
furnishes much comedy, as also does the
Ingenuous attitude of the rough westerners
toward the baby.

Mr. McQuarrle Is cast In the part of
the fond father and enacts the part with a
human touch that the audience finds very
amusing. Miss Dubois does some fine work
In the character of the wife, as does Miss
Sheldon In the part of the mother-in-la-

Mr. Lloyd Ingraham is again back In the
company and received a fine hand at his
appearance Sunday night. He la cast In

the part of a mine owner and the uncle
of the heir. Mlas Lang Is not cast In a
very strong part, but decidedly makes the
most ot her time on the atage ,

Vnadevllle at the Orpheoaa. ,

Mlas Hilda Thomas slings a bunch of
slang worth while In "The Substitute." a
sketch, which, with the assistance of Lou
Hall, headlines the bill at ' the Orpheum
this week. Miss Thomas Injects Just enough
of the bowery lingo Into the sketch to
break the monotony of the offering, which
In Itself has enough to recommend It. The
skit Is comedy all the way through. Hall,
with his long legs and Inimitable face, adds
to the variety.

Wynn and Jennings, not new to the pat
rons, present a sketch that is out or ins
ordinary.' Wynn doea the main part of
the business and Jennings carries out the
cenceptlon with a clever imitation of the
Englishman. The Five Anilines tread very
near the realm of grand opera In their of-

fering, "A Night in Naples.' ,They can
and do sing. This number was perhaps
the best received by the audience last
night. James Cullen, the man from the
west, Is here with his sorurs, some new
ones, which he sings with as, much effect
as on his former visits. Cb uies McDon
ald and the Misses Crawford und Montrose
present an offering which Is romposod of
singing and dancing. McDonald does the
singing and the girls do the dancing.
Ernes Terxa and Adele open the bill with
an act wbign gives them at opportunity
to display their abilities as contortionists
extraordinary. Then there Is Austin's anl- -

J--
the Young Men s Christian association
rooms.

Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Schlndol end Colonel
and Mrs. A. L. Lott, who have been tour
ing in the west ana south, are expected
home In a fortnight by way of New Or-lea-

Tho Shamrock club will give a danca
the evening of St. Patrick's day In the
new Eagle nan, i weuiy-inir- a atid N
streets, tne music oeins auppueu Dy aioul-ton- 's

orchestra.
South Omaha lodge No. jTJ, Mystic

Workers of the World, will celebrate Its
third anniversary Tuesday evrtnlnif In the
Odd Fellows hall. A large class will bi
Initiated.

Division No. 1, Ancient Order of Hibern
ians of South Omaha, vlll observe the an--
ntveraarv ot St. i'airicK s aay Dy an m.
tertalninent that night In the high echool
auditorium.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mra. Mike
Olkoneta, el North Thirty-secon- d atreet.
died yesterday in me tnun s Having Insti-
tute. Omaha. The funeral will be htold
thia morning at o'clock fro.n Larkln's
undertaking rooma to St. Anthony'a
church. Interment will be in Bt. Mary's
cemetery.

NO DECISION AS TO PARDONS

President (ilvea Ne Deetaiea as to
What Hs Will Do Wife and

Uanahter Arrive.

AUGUSTA. Qa., March hat disposi
tion of the Walsh and Morse pardon cases
will be made by President Taft has not
been revealed since the executive began
hla short outing here yesterday. The
papers In both cases were brought here by
the president for consideration, but In
neither Instance bas consideration been
given them.

It waa also expected that Mr. Taft would
give some consideration to tns contents
of his forthcoming message to the extra
session of congress which Is to convene
on April . It Is now said, however, that
he will not undertake thla task until after
bis return te Washington where he will
have opportunity to consult senate and
house leaders.

In connection with the case of Charles
W. Morse It Is a coincidence that tha con-
victed banker's attorney, Martin W. Lit-
tleton of New York, is enjoying a two-week- s'

vacation here prior to going to
Washington where he will aaaume his new

mal curcus. Collie dogs who do tilings with
much Intelligence and a trained donkey
which does everything save what it should
go to make up an anlmil txhlbltlon that
pleases.

The sale of seats for the weeK of the
Orpheum Road show begins this morning.

aadevllle at the Anierlraa.
Joseph Medlll Tatterson's dramatic

sketch. "Dope." In which the very capable
actor. Herman Lleb, handles the part of
"Doc" Kalthoff, waa Introduced to Omaha
yesterday as the headline!' of an excellent
bill at the American theater. The theme
of the act deals with a dnm,lt who sells
cocaine to Chicago's dope fiends. He
places no restrictions on the years of his
customers and deals out alike to children
and adults. Miss Courtney, connected with
some uplift organization, and Arthur
Robeson, her lover, trick Druggist Kalt-
hoff Into selling to a mere cnlld during
their presence In the store. They Iriiorm
the police. While the officers are on their
way from the station 'he druKKlst asks
the names of the spies and finds that Miss
Courtney's mother owns Ihe building in
which his store Is kept and that Robescn's
uncle Is a member of the drug firm of
Robeson A Robeson which fells cocaine to
Kalthoff. The druggist then condemns the
Courtney family for permitting women of
the street to room above his store snd
carry on their trade there. The result of
Kalthoff s defense Is to force his accusers
to drop their charges. Tho compaiy sup-

porting Mr. Lleb la strong.
Mankln, the frog man, Is one of the ex-

traordinary contortionists of the vaudeville
sULge. Turkey Boyd has several new min-

strel Jokes that made his short act a hit.
McDonald and Huntington, in a variety
of character songs, twisted their way Into
favor and were freely applauded. "The
Men of the Hour," Carroll and Cooke, with
a funny combination of song and dialogue,
were the men of twenty minutes last night
and would easily be notched as headllners
were Mr. IJeb and his play off the bill.
Kitty Edwards, English comedienne, wears
a hoop skirt for part of her act that will
surely Interest the women who are op-

posed to the French harem or trouser crea-

tion. She drew hearty applause yesterday.

Bnrleaqnp at the Gayety.
Bonnie, an equine of super horse sense.

Is an attraction specially added for the
week to Fred Irwin's "Big Show," who
opened successfully yesterday at the Gay-
ety. Bonnie proved unusually delightful
to the women and children patrons of the
theater and not undeserving of the re-

sounding masculine applause when she
added figures, discriminated between col-

ors and did other almost human stunts.
She came on In the middle of a strong olio,
in which were featured Brady and y,

the laughable fireman and the fore-
man; Roy Cummings and Helen Gladylngs,
splendid singers and dancers, and Billy
Marr and Ruth Irwin, acrobats of no little
merit.

Irwin's show Is divided In two parts:
"Down the Street" and "Frenchle's

neither of which titles has any
significance, but serve as headlines to an
array or talent. Larry Mccale carries
most of the comedy of the two burlesques,
assisted admirably by Joe Brady. Marie
Revere appeared In a buck dance tinged
slightly with Impressions of Salome. She
was greeted enthusiastically. There Is an
assortment of whlstleable songs and prettx
drills, many original Jokes and situations
and a few that have not been witnessed
In Omaha lately.

Burlesque at the Kmc.
Omaha this week has the opportunity to

witness the Salome dance in "The Rein
carnation of Demorah," which Is presented
at the Krug by Miss Louis Rice, member
of the Daye Marlon Dreamland burlesquers.
The dance as given at the Krug yesterday
waa highly refined and produced no ad
verse criticism from those who saw It
Marlon's show Is a clean production In
which he does some funny acting, assisted
by a large chorus. "The Aeronaut" Is the
title under which the play sails. In the
second half of the show a vivid arlshlp
scene Is presented and a large aeroplane
sails out over the audience carrying two
passengers.

The show opens with a scene in a Part
slan cafe. "In Gay Paris" is the opening
song, the whole chorus taking part In t
lively concoction of dance, song and elec
trlcal display. Ten pretty songs are In
troduced In this act. As one number of
the olio Dave Marlon and the company
present "Scenes from Life." Here several
rather melo-dramat- bits of acting are
the composition. This particular feature of
the olio made a big hit. The second half
of the play Is laid In an aerial garden. The
Salome dance and airship flight are Intro
duced In this session. Two or three mem
bers of the chorus were called open for
songs during the action of the play and
drew many worthy encores.

duties as a representative in congress from
the Oyster Bay district.

Mrs. Taft and Miss Helen Taft arrived
from Washington today. Their train was
an hour and a half late and the president
had a long wait at the depot. After meet
lng his wife and daughter the president
attended services at St. John's Methodist
Episcopal church.

The presidential party lunched at the
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Langdon Thomas.

Baraiag shame
Is not to have Uucklen's Arnica Salve to
cure burna, sores, plies, cuts, wounds and
ulcers. 26c. For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

. . . . .nonieauia bcuaumiei.
To economise on coal get a gaa range.
To get rid of peddlerr buy all they hava
To entertain men visitors fowl the brutes.
To keep children at home lock 'em in the

garret.
To keep hubby at borne xk up all hla

cinines.
To test freshness of eggs drop on bard

surface.
To keep servants chloroform and lock tn

the cellar.
To remove fruit-stain- s from linen use

the scissors.
To keep rata out of the pantry put all

the food In the celar.
To atop leaka In pipes send a hurry-u- p

lor the nearest plumber. -

To prevent accidents tn the kitchen fill
the kerosens ran with water.
. To entertain women visitors let them
read all your private papera.

To make biscuits light drench with gaso
line and lgnlts before serving.

To propitiate the Janitor you can't do It
Llpplncott a Magaxine.

A Package Of

POSTUti
has shown many a coffee
drinker the road to wellville.

"There's a Reason"

Heavy Rain Turns
Camp at San Antonio
Into a Sea of Mud

Soldier from Fort Crockett Stabbed
by Negro at Galveston and

Kiot Result.
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., March U-- A heavy

rain early today turned the maneuvers
camp Into a sea of mud. but with the
churning of thousands of feet of sight-
seers, the hot sun dried it rapidly.

The only discomfort was surrered by the
Fifteenth Infantry, the men having only
the doubtful protection of shelter tents.

General Carter Issued only routine orders
and for the most part nursed a cold. Dur-
ing the day he was the guest of Gcheral
Duncan, commander of the Department of
Texas.

Colonel W. S. Scott of the Fifteenth in-

fantry Is on familiar ground here. A gen-

eration ago he chased Indiana along the
frontier. His father In 1M6 was stationed
here and aaw service as a lieutenant In
the Mexican war.

Recruits numbering twl from various
stations arrived today and will be ap-

portioned among the Tenth, Seventeenth
and Twenty-eight- h regiments of Infantry.
It Is the Intention to bring enough men
here to recruit the maneuvers division to
a peace footing.

Company C, hospital corps; Battery K
from Fort Wayne, a second section of the
Eighteenth Infantry and the remainder of
the engineer corps arrived today.

Every precaution Is being taken to avoid
such disturbances as the riot at Galveston.

GALVESTON, Tex., March 12. A riot
was precipitated early today by the stab-
bing In a resort of Wlnfleld Joel, a soldier
from the camp at Fort Crockett, by an
unidentified negro. One Mexican and four
negroes were severely beaten and the
house. In front ot which the stabbnig oc-

curred, was net on fire and burned to the
ground. The entire police force of the city
was called out to quell the disturbance.

Joel, who Is a member of the One Hun-
dred and Forty-fourt- h company, coaxt ar-
tillery stationed at Fort Moultrie, Charles-
ton, S. C, lies In Zealcy hospital, seriously
wounded with a deep knife wound in the
chest Just above the heart. He probably
will recover.

The policeman patrolling the beat was
stabbed In the back by another soldier In
the melee Immediately following the
wounding of Joel. He was not seriously
hurt.

Be Want Ads IVoduc

axorexempts or oobait bteaksxxps
PPrt. ArrWed. Balled.

NF.W YORK IMtonla
NEW YORK Viilturno
NEW YORK Birma
MOVibLK ClMonU.
LIVKRPOOI Meranttc.
Ql'ERNSTOWN . Iualtanl.
(JUKK.VHTOWN Laurntlc.
BOI'THAMPTON o. Washington.
HAVRE La Touraln,

THIS SHAMPOO BEST
TOR HOME USE

"Soaps and most ready -- prepared sham
poos are ruinous to the hair," writes Mae
u.rirn In the New Vork Herald, "as thev
contain alkali which Is responsible for scalp
troubles and dull, scanty, falling, brittle
hair ofttlmes mlstakably attributed to
wearing false hair.

'"Wor restoring the natural gloss and fluf- -

flnesa to dull, stringy scant hair there is
nothing to compare, with a shampoo made
by dissolving a teaepoonrui ot cantnrox in
a cup of hot water. It makes a creamy,
cleansing lather that removes every par-

ticle of dirt, dandruff and excess oil from
the scalp and stops Itching. It rinses off
easily and dries in Just a few moments.

"Thla particular shampoo gives to the
hair a most pleasing richness and flufflness
and will have the commendation of every
woman troubled with scanty, short, brit-

tle or faded hair who uses It." Adv.

Doautiful Tooth
There are but rew peopio wno nave

.K.m ftood teem everyone mmni imvo
It they would go to Dr. Bradbury. The
quickest, eaxlest and least painful are
the onlv methods employed by us and
hundred's of our patients, both In and
i.ui ot the city, will Rladly tell you about
the good dental wora ana our
ways of doing things. Crowns and bridge
work from J5.00. per tooth. Plates that
fit from 14.00 to I1Z.60. painless extrac-
tion of teeth. Nerves of teeth removed
without hurting you. work warantea
ten yeara
DR. BRADBURY, THE DEMIST

17 Tears Kama boostlon,
ISOe rarnam at. rhona S. 1750,

XsZ found thousands
Ghirardelli's Ground

GHIRARDELLI CO.X!
e

FR1NCISCO

Am i lonc4
I t I'
Wtxt.

Does it pay you to
make soup at home?

Count the bother of
marketing; the retail .

price of materials; the
trouble of preparing
them; and the heat and
fuss.

Then compare all this
with

n:ifnTir?.r4J
Delicate, nutritious, sat-

isfying. Always ready at
a minute's notice; with no
fuss nor delay nor uncer-
tainty and costing: you less
even in money alone. Isn't
home-mad- e soup extrava-
gant 6y comparison?

21 kind. 10c a can
Just add hot water,

bring to a boil,
and serve.

Jours CasraiLt
C om fas Y

Camden N J

Look for the
red-and-wh-

ite

label

5 VesfcsV

sje;;,;

Hotel Loyal
Opposite the Post Oflice

OMAHA
Fireproof Europe"

RATES
Room) without Bath, $1.(4 and fl.M

With Bath S2.M and up. II

c3

The Flowe
o5 Beauty
A ntiMd emfiaaoa b tftt
am amntul tt btanw aod
exists only in the reaubu uia
at beauty aide ei (wna

CREME ELCAYA
"Mukes ih Skin like Velvet "

Trail pur UoMota Mmtrd cnoUMrnl cleui,
DcHjnth and mcTff tht tkio ; rmovs
w i inkle and bltsuthci; dean and hcuiiaa
tha camplesioo. LJcaya n tha true rxwrca
cf tvel baurjr --th nnegt, most firtacUhia
tcatel aid aid. lis hi ah Quality commands it
for tha drawnc labia ot refined wotfMa
everywhere.

Bold at Tour btalcr'i.
SsunpUa Fre-e- ) hy Sandiaf .

YutValt' Nam to

JAMF.3 C. CRANE.
l 108 Fulton liU Nw York.

gray "hair FREE BOOK
Writ for This KliiM"..'.".'

Wt will irad tou tn UliHtratad beak cm th. Cars oi the
Hair FR Ik. It tslU ou how yoacaaaullTr.Mra year
Salr to any deilrcd .haa. 1 1 certainly la worth a postal.
M. D. COMB CO. DaC 80 lis L Ilia St, W lash

byhood.

A eotad Hotel CW baa prapAuad

who have enjoyed NOl
Chocolate since ba

jta.S v. upresaJy tor ua m book of

- a I ewtw s. waifn wet wui ca

,
: :
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